
 Northwest String Summit Ar�st Consignment Policy / Contract 2022 

 This policy shall preclude any and all other merchandise riders previously received. 

 A copy of this contract must be s  i  gned and delivered  to Fes�val Ou�i�er prior to 
 sale of merchandise. The Ar�st Consignment form will need to be signed upon check-in 
 of merchandise  OR  emailed to Nick Stelmack,  nick@fes�valou�i�er.co,  by July  1  5th, 
 2  022. If we do not have a copy on file, merchandise  will not be sold. 

 All Ar�st merchandise shall be sold through the Ar�st Consignment retail area operated 
 by Fes�val Ou�i�er, who is only responsible for merchandise when properly checked in 
 and accounted for. Ar�st is responsible for ensuring �mely receipt of merchandise. 
 Please check in merch on day of show at the merchandise tent. 

 If merch is to be shipped, it must be received between July 15th - 20th at: 
 Northwest String Summit - Produc�on Office 
 c/o Horning's Hideout 
 21277 NW Brunswick Canyon Rd 
 North Plains, OR 97133 

 Otherwise, check in merch on day of show at the merchandise tent. Please mark all 
 merch boxes “Ar�st Merchandise” clearly in marker. Pick-up and se�ling of merchandise 
 must be done prior to 6 pm on Sunday, July 24th. Remaining merchandise will be taken 
 to the String Summit, LLC office and you will be required to make shipping arrangements 
 at your expense. 

 Each Ar�st, excluding Band Compe��on Winner, is allowed a limited number of items for 
 sale. For example, 2 shirts + 2 cds = 4 items. All single CD's will be sold for $15 (singles & 
 e.p.'s excepted), Double disc CD's sold for $18, a recommended shirt price is $30, and a 
 recommended LP price is $30. 

 ●  Main Stage ar�sts are allowed to sell 2 garments, and 4 music A/V items 
 ●  Workshop / Cascadia  /  Further Bus ar�sts are allowed  music only, with a 

 maximum of 3 skus 
 ●  Band Compe��on Winner is allowed music only, with a maximum of 2 skus 

 The ar�st shall receive payment for the sold merchandise, 80% for Audi  o/  Video sales 
 and 75% for all other merchandise sales. Payment shall be made in the form of cash or 



 check. Please indicate  payee name belo  w. Checks for merchandise sales not se�led at 
 the event will be mailed within two weeks a�er event. 

 Ar�st Name: ______________________________________________________ 

 Signature of Ar�st/Manager:__________________________________________ 

 Make Check Payable to:______________________________________________ 

 EIN/SSN: W-9 required for payment:____________________________________ 

 Date:__________________________ 

 Please A�ach W9 to Form 



 Informa�onal Sheet for Ar�st Consignment at Northwest String Summit 2022 

 Dear Ar�st/Manager: 
 Below is some informa�on to help ar�st/management with the consignment of their 
 merchandise. Fes�val Ou�i�er is working to ensure the trouble-free opera�on of this aspect of 
 the fes�val. 

 Fes�val Ou�i�er will help ar�sts load in, check in, display and sell selected items. Once 
 merchandise is in the tent and checked in, NO merchandise can be taken from there. If you 
 foresee comps, please keep some with you. 

 Each Ar�st is allowed a limited number of items for sale. For example, 2 shirts + 2 cds = 4 items 
 All single CD's will be sold for $15, Double disc CD's sold for $18, and a recommended shirt price 
 is $30, and recommended LP price is $30. You will be charged a 20% commission on all 
 Audio/Video sales and 25% commission on all other merchandise sales. You may want to adjust 
 the sales price to compensate for the commission. Merchandise can be le� at merchandise tent 
 for the en�re dura�on of the fes�val even if you are not playing the en�re fes�val. 

 Merchandise can be either brought directly to the fes�val by the ar�st/management OR mailed 
 directly to Horning's Hideout. For ar�sts/management that are bringing merchandise directly to 
 the fes�val, check-in of the merchandise should be done immediately following arrival. Please 
 check-in with produc�on staff and they will radio over for assistance in unloading merchandise 
 from vehicle. For ar�sts/management that are shipping their merchandise, please mail 
 merchandise to: 

 Northwest String Summit - Produc�on Office 
 c/o Horning's Hideout 
 21277 NW Brunswick Canyon Rd 
 North Plains, OR 97133 

 Please have all merchandise at Horning's Hideout between Friday, July 15th and Wednesday, 
 July 20th. This will ensure that the merchandise reaches the fes�val grounds and can be 
 accounted for within the allo�ed �me. Please mark all merch boxes “Ar�st Merchandise" clearly 
 in marker. It is very important to provide return labels if you do not plan to pick up 
 merchandise. We DO NOT have the facili�es to print return labels. We will only call for a UPS or 
 FedEx pick up. 



 If you are picking up merchandise, please schedule a �me with a Merch Coordinator so we can 
 have all merchandise packed and ready to load out. The final load out will be 5:00pm - 6:00pm 
 on Sun. July 24th. If merchandise will not be picked up at this �me, prior arrangement will need 
 to be made. 

 It is very important to include an inventory sheet with an accurate count of all items being sold. 
 If an invoice is not included or the count is off, we will hold merchandise un�l a representa�ve 
 can sign for the miscount and new agreement. 

 The Ar�st Consignment form will need to be signed upon check in of merchandise OR a signed 
 copy emailed(Nick Stelmack - nick@fes�valou�i�er.co) no later than July 15th. If we do not 
 have a copy on file, merchandise will not be sold un�l an authorized representa�ve signs the 
 merchandise agreement. 

 Ar�st signings are a great way to sell more merchandise while engaging with fans. We will have 
 a table and chairs set up at the merch tent to accommodate this. Please schedule a signing �me 
 (preferably a�er a set) to have the autographing session. Approximately 20 - 30mins. 

 Please don't hesitate to contact Fes�val Ou�i�er at any �me with any ques�ons. Fes�val 
 Ou�i�er is open to sugges�ons and any comments that might come to mind. Call 614-580-5387 
 or email nick@fes�valou�i�er.co 

 Thanks, 
 Nick Stelmack 
 Fes�val Ou�i�er 
 Direct: 614-580-5387 
 nick@fes�valou�i�er.co 


